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TURF FIELD MADE CERTAIN
PACIFIC STARS
BY TURNING OF GRIDIRON SOD
IN QUINTET
Work has actually been started on
the turling of the football field for
next season, and it is expected that
before long, if the weather permits,
the ground will be in condition to be
sowed. The step is one that has been
the dream of every manager, the need
of every coach, and the hope of every
football enthusiast since the English
game was introduced at Pacific many
years ago.
Pacific's teams will no longer be at
a disadvantage, when going to other
schools, such as Reno, Stanford, St.
(Mary's or California, in having to
play on a slippery turf to which they
are utterly unaccustomed. The teams
will be more on a footing of equality
with other schools, and will be able
to put up a much better game when
visiting other grounds.
Thie work of the manager will be
decreased, in that it will be much eas

ier to secure games, and with better
games and a longer season, interest in
football will reach a pitch that it has
never before attained at Pacific. It
will be easier to get men to come out
for the teams, and an increased ef
ficiency of the squad will be the re
sult.
The move is a result of the untiring
efforts of Manager Ham, who has
been working with this end in view
ever since assuming the office. The turf
will, and should, stand as a monument
to his work. Credit is also due to
Dr. Seaton, whose keen interest has
been apparent at all times, and who
has assisted materially in making the
turf a possibility.
Lastly Captain
elect Wright is also to be thanked be
cause of the actuating stimulus he
applied just as the plan was being
weighed in the balance. His efforts
made the turf a present possibility.

"PAN - GERMANISM"
YE OPERA GODS!
WORLD POLITICS
IMPRESARIO IS
TOPIC
THRUST IN JAIL
Germany's colonial policy and ex
Shades of Wagner, Mozart, Handel!
to say nothing of Rubenstein and pansion and her greatly cherished
"pan-Germanic" plan was the subject
Puccini!
Mario Lambardi, impre
of Professor Kline's lecture in the
sario, has been arrested, and the gods World Politics course yesterday.
of opera are shocked as well as pro
"Germany's colonies are entirely
faned. Lambardi was thrust into a inadequate to meet the demands of
cold, unfeeling jail, all because a German; expansion and will never re
certain A. Kaplan, one of his bright pay Germany the money she has spent
luminaries, was mundane enough to in acquiring them, he said.
The purpose, extent and construct
think of money. Kaplain obtained a
ion
of the famed; Bagdad Railway was
warrant yesterday from Police Judge
Oppenheim charging tbe impresario included in the lecture, showing Ger
with violating the State labor laws many's attitude toward Turkey and
by inducing him to come from Los South Eastern Asia.
This series of lectures on World
Angeles with the National Grand Op
era Company under false representa Politics has become one of the most
tions. The false representations, as popular courses of the curiculum and
explained to Judge Oppenheim by not unjustly so. Prof. Klein shows a
Kaplan, were that he had been prom profound and detailed knowledge of
ised pay for his art and didn t get it. the subjects under discussion and
Like the true wooer of the fickle never fails to mantain the strict at
fortunes of Thespis, Lambardi s only tention of all those registered in the
expression of his predicament was a course.
haughty shrug of the shoulders and
a stroke of his flowing
mustache.
Contempt was expressed on his face,
The entire situation grew out of
the failure of the National Grand
Opera Company to draw sufficient
patronage at the Gaiety 1 heater to
make the engagement profitable. It
is reported that other dissatisfied
members of the troupe intend to dis
cuss the situation with the State La

bor Commissioner.

EX-PRESIDENT OF STUDENTS
VISITS CAMPUS
Charles Stevens '14 Stanford '15
was a guest at Pacific this week, vis
iting in East Hall and San Jose. No
one is more welcome than "Steve'
on a return trip to Pacific. Foremost
at all times in student activities he
had none but friends; friends who
are eager yet to greet him whenever
possible.

No. 22

AT EXPOSITION

DELIGHTED AUDIENCE
GREETS FACULTY
CONCERT

Pacific starred grandly in Santa
Clara County Day at the P. P. I. E.
If advertising pays the C. O. P.
should soon begin to feel the impetus
resulting from that last holiday.
Some papers leading off with pict
ures of Pacific's fair coeds say 300
students from the College of the Pa
cific rushed in upon the exposition
grounds bringing with them color,
etc.
Whatever may have been the act
ual number in attendance the fact re
mains that Pacific was in the lime
light and publicity of the sort receiv
ed is good for any school.
The quintet in a special automo
bile literally covered with blossoms
and orange and black streamers sang
for the county and for Pacific all dur
ing the parade and then in the Cali
fornia building. Enthusiastic applause
greeted every favor, many of which
were original, some of which were
parodies on popular songs. All per
tained either to the glory of the
county or the school.
(Continued 1 on page 4)

Dean Warren D. Allen, Mrs. Esth
er Houk Allen, N. J. Landsberger,
Wilbur McCoil, Jan Kalas and Jos.
Halamicek of the Pacific Conserva
tory of music, and Mrs. D. L. Brinker,
Miss Miriam Burton and Miss Clar
issa Ryan of the city studios in con
nection with the College appeared in
a faculty concert before a large au
dience in the conservatory auditor
ium Monday.
A conservatory is known by the
concerts that it gives.
Whatever may be the individual
views on lime-light, publicity, recitalism, advertising, "showing what you
can do," and kindred means of procla
mation and propagation, it certainly
furthers the aims and interests of any
school of music if there are on the
faculty a large proportion of teachers
who are fond of appearing in public
and are willing to give the time and
attention necessary to the getting up
of program music.
The two chief requisites in success
ful teaching are sincerity and skill.
(Continued on page 3)

ENROLLMENT AT COLLEGE TO
BE LIMITED TO FIVE HUNDRED
Dr. John L. Seaton, president of
the College of the Pacific, gave a
most interesting talk along education
al lines before the Pastor's union at
their regular meeting held in the Y.
M. C. A. yesterday. This was the first
appearance of Dr. Seaton before the
ministerial body. The new president
of the college was heartily received
and the work he represents is to be
given hearty support by the ministers.
Some of the things said in the ad
dress by the president were as fol
lows.
"1 represent an institution that is
a pioneer in this valley in distinctive
religious educational work. For 65
years the college has been doing busi
ness among the people of this state.
"We boast sometimes of the num
ber of professional and other promi
nent men the College of the Pacific
has graduated. But I am proud, not
only of these, but also of the larger
number of men and women in the or
dinary walks of life, many unherald
ed and unsung, who are- doing their
full duty as patriotic American Christ
ian citizens of this commonwealth.
"The big business of our institu
tion is to train young people, not only
in making a living, but a life. In the
colleges and universites of the count

ry only one teacher in seven belongs
to a church. In our institution all
are members of some church. Hence
the probable outcome of our training
is to produce Christian citizenship in
larger proportionate numbers than in
the secular institutions."
Dr. Seaton then went on to tell
some of his ideas for the future in
the college. First, the addition of 100
students for this coming year; second,
the limiting of the student enrollment
to 500, as this is capacity for the col
lege: third, the preparation of every
student for practical. Christian ser
vice in the community.
A hearty vote of thanks was ten
dered Dr. Seaton for his address by
the members present

VACATION INTERRUPTS SOCI
ETIES
Vacation usually brings an end of
recitations and lectures but seldom
interferes with society meetings.
This week, however, we have no ac
count of any society meeting because
of the recent vacation. Monday even
ing Rhizomia was compelled to post
pone her meeting because of the fac
ulty concert.
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He should devote himself to certain
things more than to others, but he
must develop harmoniously body,
The College of the Pacific.
social traits, morals, and most of all
mind, if he really "makes good" in
C. D. Winning, '17
Editor college.

formers, is now a thing of the past, FOR PERFECT DRUG SERVICE
and easy prices try the
but pleasant recollections of wire
walkers and tumbling clowns remain.
Sperry and Weidemann, both adver
tised in the last issue surpassed
Cor. Santa Clara & So. Second Sts.
all expectations and none were dis
San J.ose
appointed.

UNIVERSITY DRUG (0.

•J. W. Wright, '17... .Managing Editor
B. F. Springsteen, '17, Business Manager COLLEGE COURSES AND
THE LIQUOR PROBLEM STUDENT
Phone S.J.4939Y, S.J.S63
ASSOCIATE EDITORS

In a list of universities' offering
Jessie Wood '17
Chas. Winters '15
Mildred Hamilton '17 J. S. Marriott'17 credit courses in the study of the liqEntered as mail matter of the Second
Class at San Jose, California.
Wednesday, Mar. 10,1915

ON MAKING GOOD

u6r problem recently issued by The
Inter-collegiate Statesman the Col
lege of the Pacific holds first place.
At least sixty-five universities and
colleges of the United States now of
fer these courses for the study of the
liquor problem, for which curriculum
credit is allowed. Many others will
offer such courses before the end of
the present college year or during
the year 191S-16. In addition more
than a hundred colleges have volun
tary study classes, largely under fac
ulty leadership, where credit is not
given.
From these figures it will be seen
that the liquor problem is now the
subject of serious, systematic study
in 17S to 200 American colleges. The
statistics have been compiled by the
Intercollegiate Prohibition Associa
tion after careful inquiry, and they
show to what extent the liquor prob
lem is being considered and studied
as one of the vital questions now be
fore the American people for settle
ment.
There are several members of this
association at Pacific.
Both students and faculty are com
ing to realize the intense public inter
est which is being aroused by the na
tion-wide — and even world-wide —
movement against alcohol, and the
saloon.
By the same token they
foresee that no problem will face the
college man or woman on leaving
college more persistently than that
of the liquor traffic. True to their
best traditions the colleges have ac
cepted the responsibility of training
their students for intelligent leader
ship in the anti-liquor reform. Noth
ing is more needed in all reform
movements than capable leadership:
nothing is more essetial in the train
ing for leadership than a broad, un
biased, scientific study of the funda
mental principles which underlie such
a movement for social betterment.
These credit courses on the liquor
problem have been added to college
currcula largely through the inliuence
of the Intercollegiate Prohibition As
sociation. At the present time hun
dreds' of students in a large number
of educational institutions are pe
titioning for such courses. College
faculties, as a rule, are disposed to
grant such requests when there is
sufficient demand to warrant such a
course.

Have you seen cur new location r
VOLUNTEER CON
The finest and best equipped cafe
FERENCE TO BE HELD
teria.on the coast is the
AT STANFORD

Another splendid opportunity to
cultivate our intercollegiate spirit is
comingi this month when the Student
Volunteers of California. Stanford,
Mills College, College of the Pacific
and San Jose Normal invite all who
are interested in world problems to
assemble for a two-day conference on
the Stanford campus.
While this
conference is a Student Volunteer
conference, all young people who are,
interested are invited to attend
whether they are definitely planning
to go abroad or not. It will be a
wonderful opportunity to hear more
of Chinese, Japanese, Indian and
other foreign life such as we have
been hearing of late through Mr.
Cowles and Mr. Miller, Mrs. Bolt and
Miss Bentley.
The dates of this conference are
March 20th and 21st. A splendid pro
gram is being arranged which will
occupy Saturday from 10:30 -12:00,
2:00-4:00 and 7:30-9:00, ami Sunday
morning, including a service in the
Stanford Memorial Church. All del
egates are to. be entertained without
c'ost and there will be ample oppor
tunity to see the campus. The en
tire expense of the conference will
probably not exceed $1.50, including
fare, registration fee and a banquet
assessment.
It is hoped that to this conference
will go not only the College students
but any young people from the
churches of the county who are par
ticularly interested in missions. Fur
ther information may he obtained
from Charles Winter.

A recent comment in the editorial
columns of the Daily Princetonian
is particularly in point at this mid
year time. With the stress of nonacademic activity and the value of
study in the balance it is well to note
the simple truth that lies behind this
paragraph:
There is presented to the freshman
a vast array of undergraduate activi
ties, one of which he should choose
and then "make good."
But this
brings up the question, "What does
the act of 'making good' consist of?"
To make good in a certain activity,
of course, needs no definition. But
"making good" in college means more
than success in one thing, whether it
be in athletics or debating or publi
cations or religious or dramatic work.
It means more than making good
with the men in his class and winning
his way to popularity, although pop
ularity is mistakenly reckoned as an
infallible standard of success.
As an example of what we mean,
we cite the conversation of two alum
ni regarding a certain classmate:
"Why," said one, "surely John can
have no trouble in getting a good po
sition. He knew every man in col
lege."
MEASLES EPIDEMIC
"'.Yes, but every man in college
NOT OVER YET
knew him."
Genevieve
SicOtte,
a popular mem
So the idea of popularity, and hav
ber of the March graduating class of
ing a large circle of acquaintances,
the Normal is quite ill with an attack
does not spell success.
of measles. Many of the pupils both
After the seniors at the heads of
at Normal and at Training School
the various organizations in college
had measles a few weeks ago, but it
had spoken to the freshmen on the
was thought that the epidemic was
activities they should take part in
entirely over.
the president began his address by
calling to their attention a fact that
had been so far overlooked—that they
had come to Princeton because it was
R. F. Selfridge, Agent
an educational institution. A man
Phone, S. J. 78
Storage Warehouses, Baggage Checked
does not "make good" unless he stud
at Hotels and Residences
ies and trains his mind. This is the
<>2 East Santa Clara St.
San .lose
most valuable opportunity college
PHONE San Jose 4(140
gives.
Yet, to succeed in studies
alone and neglect all other interests
would be failure.
KODAKS AMI PHOTO SUPPLIES, IJE
What then, is to "make good"?
VELOPING ami PRINTING
Y. M. C. A. CIRCUS
It is to recognize the relative im
J. P. KOEHLER, Proprietor
The Y. M. C. A. circus, in which
portance of all phases of college life
75 North First St.,
San Jose, CAL
several
Pacific
men
were
star
per
and to enter into them all to the right
extent. But how is the undergrad
uate able to reckon things at their
true worth? The answer is that he
is not able. But he should use his
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
own judgment and not be swayed by
and Ladies' Furnishings
opinions and standards he knows are
wrong. Hie should keep his head. 52-54 South First Street
Suii Jose, California

San lose transfer Co.
Wagener Drug Co.

Roberts & Gross

ROYAL CAFETERIA
79-81 South. First Street

W. S. CroweII

Developing
Printing
Enlarging
C. O. P. Photographer

COLLI VER
Jeweler and Watchmaker
664 Emory St.

PACIFIC EMBLEM GOODS

Glasses for Style

Are not worn nearly so often as some
people imagine. However, if you must
wear glasses there is no reason why
they should not be stylish.
Shur-On Mountings
and
Toric
Lenses are both stylish and comfort
able.
1'itted and guaranteed by

BERT K. KERR,
Optometrist.
36 S. Second St., San Jose.
Hours 8:30 to 5:00.
Other hours by appointment.

Come to San Jose's
Leading
Sporting
Goods House
for Your
Athletic Wants

Bosdiken Hardware (o.
S. First St., Next to Hales'

Royal Ice Cream Co.
TELEPHONE 738

"GOODS OF QUALITY"
54 South Second St.

San Jose, Cal.

SHOES
end
SHOE REPAIRING

Hester Shoe Shop
1121 Alameda

Phone 3274-Y
..•••a*..*..*..*..*..*..#..#..*..*.

Phone S. J. 69

J. B Learn an, Jr., Mgr.

Red Star Laundry
(Incorporated)
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PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE DELIGHTED AUDIENCE

G.W. BURTNER
The College Park Grocer.

Groceries, Provisions and
Bakery Good Delivered
Promptly

PHONE S. J. 2963

fialf Rates to all Students
AT-

Busbnell Studio
41 North First St , San Jose
Present at time of sitting.

Phone San Jose 2061

% C. Stokes

Ceding Camalc Parlors
Enchiladas a Specialty
11—13 S. Second St.

Say Fellows:
We'll measure you
for a

Royal Suit
at any time, day or night.
half an hour off, drop in at

Take a

THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

and pick one out.

500 samples just in.

J. W. WRIGHT, '17, Mgr.

Experience Teaches
That's
why
you
should go to Spald
ing's when you want
equipment for your
favorite s u m m e r
sport.
Equipment t h a t ' s
just a bit better.

-U.S.PAT-

Designed and made by experts who
know how to use the goods them
selves.
COMPLETE

EQUIPMENT

FOR

BASEBALL, TENNIS, GOLF,
TRACK AND FIELD
Our 1915 Spring and Summer Cata
logue is now ready and will be mailed
free on request.

ft. 6. Spalding $ Bros.
156 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

ents enrolled and Mrs. Allen is very
GREETS FACULTY CONCERT much pleased with the work done.
(Continued from page 1)
The Glee Club is working on the
beautiful cantata "The Lady of Shal
Many a worthy teacher shrinks from lot" by Bendall. Mrs. Allen hopes
the public stage, and there arte talent next year to conduct another girl's
ed pupils who have no craving for glee club, open to all College girls.
the white light that beats around a
UNIVERSAL DAY OF
recital.
Faculty concerts and pupil recitals
PRAYER OBSERVED
Sunday, February 28th, was ob
however, add notes of renown, and
are necessary in the schemie of popu served by the students of the world
lar education. Faculty concerts in as a universal day of prayer. The Y.
the larger cities and towns of a state W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. of the
should create interest in and add rev College of the Pacific and the Y. W.
enue to such worthy institutions as C. A. of the Normal joined in a ves
the old-established conservatory at per service which was held at the
College at four o'clock. Professor A.
College Park.
Dean Allen has done wonders in the T. Murray of Stanford spoke on the
publicity department of the affairs of subject of "Intercessory Prayer." and
the conservatory, and the musical pro gave a most impressive and beautiful
grams scheduled for the next couple interpretation. There was an especbeautiful
musical
program.
of months show an activity far ahead ally
of any semester's work in the history Three institutions were represented
on the program;—College of tht Pa
of the College of the Pacific.
There were only four numbers on cific, Stanford University and San
the evening's program, but they in- 16se Normal, and all who joined in
chid'ed selections for voice, piano the service surely felt the joy of co
operation.
forte, pipe organ and strings.
The opening number was a Beetho
ven selection for pianoforte and
-trings, "Quartet in E flat, Op. 16."
The beauty of Beethoven was admir
High-Class Tailor for Men
ably brought out in the delicacy of
l he strings played by Messrs LandsRooms 5-6-7 Safe Deposit Bk. Bldg.,
berger, Kalas land Halaimrcek, and
San Jose, Cal.
some fine florid work on the piano
forte by Miss Burton.
A distinct novelty was the sym
phonic poem, "Tasso Lamento e TriThe
onfo" (Liszt), arranged for piano
forte and organ. Mrs. Brinker at the
pianoforte, and Dean Allen at the
large pipe organ gave a musical dia
logue of great charm; the pathos in
GYM
the first movement was of the heart
felt sort, and the festal and pomposo
SUIT
finale was excellently interpreted.
Mrs. Allen was in good voice, and
for
sang her three songs with her accus
tomed skill. They were "Mary of Al
lendale" (Hook), a tend<erly plaint
ive ballad, "A Birthday," Woodman's
GIRLS
lilting setting of Christina Rossetti's
radiant verses, and "Rokoko Liebeslied (an old world serenade)" by
Meyer-Helmund, a bewitching song, Black Sateen and Galatea
$2.50
with a particularly haunting refrain. Black Mohair
$3.50
In the third song Mr. Landsberger
played a graceful obligato. For a re
call number Mrs. Allen gave a spirit
ed rendition of tine popular "Year's
Canelo Bros. & Stackhcuse Co.
at the Spring."
The concluding number was a
"Quintet in A Minor, Op. 14" (SaintSaens), for pianoforte and strings.
To many in the audience this was the
gem of the evening. The famous is that with it any person with good
French composer has woven a won common business sense can rise high
the uneducated.
derful network of golden dreams into erItthan
is the uneducated that bury their
his radient harmonies, one that calls money. At some time every intelli
for closed eyes and a worshipful bow gent person puts some money in a
bank for safety. The most intelligent
ing of the head.
put all their money in the bank and
pay their bills by check. This habit
Another new musical organization is one of the traits that lead to being
this semester is the Girl's Glee Club. a millionaire.
Anybody can be a
There are twenty Conservatory stud millionaire, just by working and sav
ing.

A. Brockman

,T

"Winner"

C. of P.

TheArcade

I am showing a dozen or more different styles in the English Suit as well as
Drop in and try a few of them on.

BILLY HOBSON

Cor. of First and Fountain, 24 South First Street.

FRESH CHURNED BUTTER
PURE MILK AND CREAM
BUTTERMILK AND SMEARCASE

SanJoseCreameryCo.
Phone San Jose 46

149 S. First St.

FOR FINE SERVICE
Try

BROWN SHAVE SHOP
Now Located in Hank of San Jose HIdg.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Hours: 1) A. M. to 5 1". It.
Sundays by appointment

Plionc
San Jose 835

Dr. fl. 6. Klerkbeiser
OSTEAPAT1IIC PHYSICIAN
Rooms 16-17, ltylaad Building
SAN JOSE. CAL.

Dr. Couis C. Smith
DENTIST

Office Phone S.J. 605 First Nat. Bank Bldg.
Res. Phone S.J. 4980J
San Jose

J. 623

Office, S.

Residence,

Of San 3ose

is a good place to start your banking
career.

S. J. 969

mark ?. fiopkitts, m. D.
Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. m ,
485 S. 16th Street
2-5,
Sunday 10-11 San Jose
Evenings by appointment
Phone S. J. 2238
Residence
Hours, 9 a. m.—J2 m.
2-15 N. L2ch St
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.
Phone, S. J. 5080J

Dr. Jl. 6. Bennett
DENTIST
Rooms 501-2 arden City Bank Building

Hours 9 to 5; Sundays by Appointment
Telephone, San Jose 4181

mm. €rnest Hideout, D. D. S.
Room 28,

DENTIST

Ryland Bldg.

Dr. Benjamin C. Eedyard
Dental Office, Garden City Rank
Trust Co. Ilurlding, Room 6611.
Phone San Jose 3.545

and

San Jose, Cal.

The Chief Necessity for an Education

The first Shipment ot Spring (lothing Has Arrived Cbe first national Bank
a new line of Spring shirts.

ICE CREAM
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EXTRAVAGANZA
IS PLANNED BY
RHO LAMBDA PHI

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
MEETS

MEN'S HATS and FURNISHINGS
Manager Ham submitted a complete
Agt. for Ed. V. Price & Co.
report of football and basketball to
San Jose 593
the executive committee yesterday 23 W. Santa Clara St.
aft.ernoon which showed the associat
ed student's funds to be in a better
condition than usual at a correspond
ing time.
,i
Right prices and quick delivery from
President Noble was allowed nec
essary funds to conduct the duties of
his office.
Elm & Polhemus
No little dispute arose over the date S.J. 3905
for arbor day, some wishing to have
the date placed at an earlier day than
TRY THEM
previously planned.
The suggestion was overruled.
The executive committee also urged
all students eligible to have their pict
ures taken for the Naranjado to do
so at once.

Keep your eyes peeled for a little
* announcement concerning something
; doing on the evening of April 30th.
•
!
Something big, you know. Some
thing really important
Hair Goods
Hulr Dressing
Rhizomia is going to give a play.
Manicuring
Shampooing
No vaudeville performance, but a
Ittrs. R. fl.
moore
real, honest-to-goodness, college ex
Telephone San Jose 3263
travaganza. An operetta, with good
37 W. San Fernando Street
music, good acting, and the real col
SAN JOSE, CAL.
Although the cast
Special Attention Given to Mail Orders lege atmosphere.
has not yet been selected, it will no
WHEN IN TOWN AT LUNCH doubt include all the talent of the
campus.
TIME
The management has been placed
in competent hands, and everything
possible in the way of scenerry, cos
tumes and lighting effects will be done
to make the presentation the best
SWIMMING COMPULSORY
that Pacific has seen in recent years.
AT PRINCETON
Miore announcements, and more de
tails will follow.
Before graduating from Princeton
a person is strictly required -to pos
J . S. Ball & Son, Props.
PACIFIC STARS IN QUINTET AT sess some knowledge of the feat of
EXPOSITION
swimming. He is enforced to swim
(Continued from page 1)
six lengths of the local pool, or 200
yards, using at least two different
The singing of the quintet came as kinds of strokes.
a surprise to all and more than any
thing else brought notice to the Col
WE BUY AND SELL
lege of the Pacific. The girls singing
were the Misses Flossetta Badger,
Peter Kmc to vie
Geo. W. Welch
Vaudine Putnam, Alva Greenwalt,
Effie Medlin and Elvira Lindbloom.
You are always welcome to browse
But the college was not the only through our shelves.
Quick Service
Neat and Clean
70 NORTH FIRST STREET
feature of the day. Thousands of
San Jose, Sal.
Regular Dinners
San Jose folk were in attendance.
11 a. m. to 8. p. m.
The Santa Clara County exhibit was Phone Sun Jose 4107
15c to 50c
Emma L. Walsh
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
beautifully arranged and thoroughly
Remodeled
Popular Prices
representative.
J. S. Marten
A. M. Rice
Santa Clara University was also
R. II. Culp, Manager
present in rather large numbers, al
ART GOODS—STAMPING
Phone 300 and Driver will call
though they took no definite part in
43 South Second Street
Sau Jose, Cal.
the demonstration.
Stanford withdrew from the agree R. WALGREN
E. UARITEAU
PARISIAN
DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS
ment planning a holiday, and at the
Opp. De Luxe Theatre
moment allowed the other
255 S. First St.
San Jose last
Agt.. I. L. HARRIS, East Hall
schools to have things all to them
TELEPHONE SAN JOSE 341
selves.
LAUNDRY OF QUALITY
As nia»y Pacific folk were present 35 West St. John St
San Jose, Cal.
at the races Saturday as were at the
parade Friday and many little reun
ions were held Saturday evening be
tween Pacificites and students from
OUR
other universities.
COLLEGE TAILOR
Monday all had returned and the 12 North Second St.
Sail JoHe, Cal.
scholastic activities were again resum
ed.
Ice Cream, Candies and
Market St., opp Telephone Bldg
Motion Picture Features

VISIT
th{ Jefferson
Cafeteria
hi

Theatre

10. fi. O'Bannon
Hay, Wood, Coal

W. W. Withrow
THE MISSION BRAND
CHOCOLATES

AT BURTNER'S & WRIGHT'S

OSBORNE & JOHNSON
080 Franklin

St. Sautu

Clara.

The home of

Hait Schatfner & Marx Clothes

Knox, Stetson and Mallory Hats
Not I
ig'i
Priced!
But
San Jose

OLD BOOKS I K, I &priiuja JurjTT

Restaurant

m N. First SI.

NEW ERA BOOK SHOP

needle Craft Shop

De Luxe

St. James Caundry

Enjoy

Hernandez

TRY

Coats'

FINE CANDIES AND
ICE CREAM
60 East Santa Clara Street

J. U. Says
Individual attention to each customer
is my motto.
Buy

your Spring suit or Overcoat

from

J. I). WINNINdER
181 N. First St., Next to Hotel St. James

Luncheons

San Jose MYDERO SPIRIT REVIVED BY
WHITAKER
R. Wihitaker, of the Mydero Club,
"dropped in"on the Campus Tues
day and as mysteriously left. "Pa
Those Delicious Milk Shakes
cific is a good place to come back to,"
FINE TAFFIES AND CANDIES
he said. Come again "Whit."
68 North First Street.

30 S. First St.

Shorty's Place lor me

$25

AND THE
NAME

Angevine

WILL GIVE YOU THE BEST SUIT
OF CLOTHES IN SAN JOSE FOR
THE MONEY

67-69 South Second Street

I I I E E N T E R P R I S E I, A UX I ) H Y C O .
San Jose, California

867 Sherman St., Santa Clara, Cal.
C. W. QUINLEY, College Park Ag't
East Hall, Room 5—S. J. 1166
Leaves Monday, 9:00 a. m., and Thursday, 5:00 p. m.

